DO NOT CARRY THE FOLLOWING DANGEROUS GOODS IN BAGGAGE OR ON PERSON

अपने यात्रा सामान के साथ या व्यक्तिगत रूप से निम्नलिखित वस्तुएं न हे जाएं

IMPORTANT NOTICE FOR PASSENGERS

ONLY TRAVEL WITH BAGGAGE THAT BELONGS TO YOU. DO NOT ACCEPT BAGGAGE FROM OTHER PEOPLE. PACK YOUR OWN BAGS. DO NOT LEAVE YOUR BAGS UNATTENDED, WHERE ANYONE COULD PLACE AN ITEM IN THEM.

PERSONAL ELECTRONIC ITEMS

Laptop Computers

MUST NOT BE USED DURING TAKEOFF / LANDING. IT IS PROHIBITED AS Hand Carry / Cabin luggage.

Mobile Phones

MUST BE IN POWER OFF MODE WHEN ON BOARD.

CD Players

Video Cameras

PHOTOGRAPHY IS NOT PERMITTED AT DEFENCE AIRPORTS.

Cameras

Sports items are permitted in baggage, not on person.

Cricket Bat

Base Ball Bat

Hockey Stick

Golf Stick

Weapons

MAGNETIZED MATERIAL

RADIOACTIVE MATERIALS

POISON

TOXIC

MERCUry

WET BATTERY

ACID

MAGNETIZED MATERIAL

CRACKERS

BUTANE

PETROL

KEROSENE

MATCHES, LIGHTERS

BLEACH

PEROXIDE

EXPLOSIVE

FIREWORKS

GRENADES

FLAMMABLES

CIGARETTES

MAGNETIZED MATERIAL

WEAPONS

Book: www.GoAir.in or 092-2322-2111 / 020-2566-2111